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hospital with a sufficient number of beds to make 
the course iGclusivc. , 

~ t ;  is. ,pointed o>lt, that  a very young woman is. 
not suitable for the work in a n  ordinary  hospital 
ward, where the  ardu.ous. character of ,the ~vqrlr needs 
bath  the  -mhd  and body to be fully developed (ivheli 
is the  ~~ind,.fnlly. developed, by the bye,?). There is, 
often, therefore, a.quosticpas to how a girl who in, 
tends to  be a nuree should fill up the years  which 
must intervene between schooldays and the  .date  at 
which she can enter a hospital for training. , T h e  
answer to this is good “If possible, a t  some definite 
business, where there  aye,regular duti.es t p  fulB1, 
regular hours to  keep, and whera neatnesq umthod, 
quickness, and  punctuality are ,necessary. The 
one thing  she  should nob. (10, d\~ring  .these years 
is to  dawdle‘ about at .home idly amusing lwrself,, 
and letting others  wait upon her and, do, all  the 
real worlr:  of the house. A.girl  can b,e placcd in no 
cireumstalces in which she cannot cultivate the 
virtues, .so essential i n  hospital, of helpfulness,, 
patience, quiclrnesv, tact, and neatness. The fewer* 
bad habits  she  has to eradicate in  the wards, the 
more time she will find for learning what can only 
be taught thexp; and  she can ]earl1 n t  home quite 
as well as anywhere else h o w  to  1yalIr about on, 
nncarpeted floors quietly, how to keep a 1’001~ neat 
and clean, and how to shut a door securely ~vit~hout. 
banging it.” ,: 
,. We hope that paragraph may ueot the eye of 

many in’clnlgent mothers, who .are too lazy or. .too‘ 
weak, to train  their own daughters  in: the W i l y .  they 
should go, and. then gxpect, theic  thriftless 
progeny when ‘shuffled off i n t o  a ’  hospital  to be 
found first-class material for the making of 
muses. r . .  

Again :’‘< Nurses  have  often noticed that tllera is a 
great change in  the character of every probationer 
after six months’ life in hospital. ‘l’here is some 
rubbing off cf angles, some approximation t o  tho 
general standard of the  place, solne levelling up anif 
doym. . There is a great tendency in  life in a com- 
munity  to  take one another  for standards, to think 
there.. is no necd .to be any thing  better  than one’s 

. fellows, to  .losej in fact, the ideals with  vhicll  the 
work was taken u.p Thiss is. especially the case 
with girls who have  left ho lm for the first time. 
They enjoy the indelqdence of their new life  and 
the freedom from contrql,oC their off-duty hours, 
and  they,let themselves go slaclr, saying and doing 
things that  they w.onld not say or do at home, and 
affecting a scorn of ‘things lovely and of good 
xeport’ till, perhaps, what begins as a  freak ends as 
a settled  habit,  and  their whole character is 
deteriorated. But there is not the least need that 
the alteration should be for  the worse. ‘Ihinp 
that nurses are obliged to see and hear talked of In 
the wards need not make them coarse jn.spech  ang 
idqas, and .*- association. with persons more you-ghly 

, .. . 
brought up than themselves should  only lualre them 
renmnber more than ever that ~tobbsse oblige.” 
, Teach, nurse.; noblesse oblige from a profe$sional 

standpoint  and,me shall.heaT little more of the petti- 
fogging faults of which they are just.now. so roundly 
accused. 

PRIVATE NURSIXG. . 
(‘ What was written inany years ago,”quotm the 

Guide, by a physician of Gay’s Hospital, although 
it was said with regard t o  -the medical profession, 
mi&t well be taken as a standard ,of daily worli 
by a n ~ m c  w h o  wants t o  be  a thorough private 
nurse. ‘ W C  have to be,’ he says! c as it merq 
resti.ng harbours,.where the broken minds of the  sick 
lnay refit nich every mental strength ; a n d  we mu& 
be ready t o  give  aid ko every shaken  faculty ; ’1v8 
must be’ ready  to create. faith-that greatest of‘ 
tonics-for the nnbelieving, and hope-that  besb’of, 
stimulants-for the despairing ; v 0  must find  .fresh: 
interest  for tlkc yeary of life, and not merely know’ 
a few  tl~ings ,which others arc igcorant of.’ ” a 

. To .private nurses it remains  to prove that 
gentleness can go with, presence of mind, and real. 
sympathy mith practical helpfuloess.”~ Amongstr 
other  items of useful advice to private nurses, they 
are reminded. that  “great talkers are great bopesj 
when the subject ,of their conversation is their  own 
doings.. A nurse should avoid talking ahout hcto 
health (most invalids take an interest only in theil! 
own).” 

’ . i .  

, . , ,  ‘DI~TRIOT NURSING. :“ * ,  

T o  those who fik their fellow-men h e  most 
interesting study,  and whose impulse ox desire, it  ig  
to succour the.meakest andio llelp those who nro 
least alde to help themselves, there must be a two: 
fold attraction  in working iri the homes of the 
par. I n  hospital one knows one’s patients t o  a 
certain extent;, in private nursing to a much greater 
extent, .but perhtlps the district nurse gets to the 
root of things more than any, because with .the 
people among whola she worlcs ceremony is un- 
Imomn, and reticence. a rarely-found quality. This 
is one of the many reasons why,  to some nucses, d i p  
trict nursing, with all its drawbaclts, is  by  far  the 
most fascinating work. One secs the people exactly 
as they are, and as .they ,live-not waslwcl and 
brushed and in  tidy hospital clothes, with  their 
manner3 accommodating tlrpnvelves, as, they 
generally do, to t he  ne,w suqoundings, but i n  all 
the details of their ordinayy everyday,  life, the 
dark  and fordid side of life made a little dadr.pr,,.or 
the hright  lights of patience and courage also drown 
up brighter by the presence of illness 01’ trouble i n  
their midst.” , * .  

Altogether these preliminary chapter8 have becm 
written  by a wonml of intuitive  sym$athy.with,. 
nurses as well as patients-her deductions and 
arlvicc. are therefore sound. - .  .. 
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